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andhe looked a weary man when he got to his

KSIFIE THE ESTIMATES.drunk the Canadians

At Dublin Captain ^jgflcn and Manager 
Lindsey were introduced to the Prince and 
Prineess of Saxe-Weimar, who were on fctis 
ground during part of the afternoon.

In the first inning of the match Oingemeh-o® Dw^rnr n mtsVt__________

■SMtesaBweasgâs^'S^SfbStF'rffas
f^»o iJSrbyshire player», fell tia easy victim

bmzt WAxrmn.lor or kmox. rut.
Fueqkbkk, 16 Park-road, North TaJoaffl

•tien or the lastUnttoa hn 
About the A Shir,

A
What the

«tries , it ttiHjiiriufe i
ff. T. If ACL

e<af nt m i
it ibabil-

• work the year around ; wage» every Saturday 
Irish t. Jo». R. EsitoKpÉTOttewa. Ont

Mum TV Xaoe Cnllegt Morally for Auguit.
Considerable interest has of late been awak 

ened in the question of the removal of Keoz 
College building by the appearance, in several 
Toronto newspapers, of paragraphs on the sub
ject. To one of these—a most misleading, stqçK- 
lobWng paragraph—Rev. Dr. RÜM has replied, 
placing the matter correctly before tbs public.

Property-holders In the vicinity of the college 
are very anxioni that the building be removed 
and Spadhut-avenn* ran straight through the 
circle now occupied. They have had confer- 
encee wijji the college authorities at which 1 

ade ptain that tame tclIIOR Inducements

Si!hÉBSlEi
or General Assembly. The assembly lasOt sUf- 

rated in real «state in Toronto to 
m»«e any grant sacrifice in the 

gutter. The building now occupied is conve
niently Situated In .regard to the university, 
and H»* lecture, rooms and other apartments 

adapted for college penmens. The 
wipehavehad no Intention of removing 

,.- -v . riding or of making any material change 
lattieatrueture, it wlU .be necessary, there, 
fore, for those moving in the matter to offer foe 
the present site and building a sum sufficient to 
vect a building ouch.ae Knox College authori
ties wPUld regard as suitable, and on a suitable 
site conreoientto the university. It is estimated 

a building on such a site would cost

tBB EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE PAR- 
1X0 DOWN CHARGES.

The thirty-eighth and last rouna was rougnt 
^with^bhe amid the^wildest excitement. ^The men lntd

r,ln<Lboth SIS^«o®tl%FtwH
more they broke into the rink. It was 
almost impossible :to dlaUagnleh the men 
who, however, keptpummeling each other the 
best they could. Finally bath weat to the 
floor. The mob surrounded

• V

g fiail-gver Her the Alleea at Kingston—A.C. A. 
Cans» at «tony Lake—Plalitcd Here te

Loan. Manning Arcade, it King-etreet w

' M. DENOVAN. Barrister, Solicitor,
JA. Notary, etc. Offlce,7 Mllilchamp'e Build
ings. »1 Adelaide-street east, Toronto, 1-i-C
ASSéSSs*
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, a Wei- i] 
lingtonetreet east, Toronto.. 246 .1

1an 111 te foreign con-
________ _______ .<^e°pro^S&

A”Mher *e«mnt “V that hi, international Bamlltm, was awntaet hptw,e9 Shepherd and entertldned by the Derhya They

-1 •"‘‘gsasBMgg sji as, a .aArgr is. 'é aagswagg asa

-
prominent men here oa the question, and to takea up retaliktion aa her plhn with those ringlaa, the former beta thrown out at third, profemionals have been allowed to play against 
•nd ont, if possible, how public opinion ra- who Mtis. her the merest fair jplay, she can ^^'hlta t^ro08.™8,' «hW
s^rog .SiXt Sk t C “whtfît ^ftend oft enob£tv ro «tKiâtH-rz œte it as

in a series of letters which have appeared in need be no question: when the doubt comas ?herTmlntJvï tbfrow? with rr ibttU „by ,bv®? c°,I'rod almost everywhere, since during 
«.at paper. Banning at Windsor, the oor- m »« to he ability to shake hsrrolf clear of $LT°%X, VVffîSiï* Â?lfi£ KS
iwpoodent traveled eastward, going through » theory, Which so fkrhas tied lier hands Singles by JooeaandWoqd then fallowed and | heavy scores inEngIan$!~9ew York Sun.
Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, Halifax and rsnderod he, hejplere in making bargain, | S£n £ti£d“ in ^«“tiUrd totin^tw^t, 

and elsewhere in Nora Scotia, and finishing with foreigners. The fetters she is bound with were scored by errors on the part of Ricklcy

p3b^iaz;‘^rj;i3ïi:

change» are probably near at hand. Coming nee, enough to Strike tUtMoW wfflsppOar by right field tldflliffebwi on-S 'and S.W, ^ dlabrent
to Mtmtreel, retain, he found by for the sud by. _ , . . ... . . KSUSTSS».?1 °b Sta> pe»tro-bo^ not

most influential portion of the business com- , Meantime free traders on both sides of the ----------------- j.-...........................\----------- being finished, the race was post*
munity strongly opposed to commercial I Atlàutic wotlld do well to note the fact thit I hamiltox. . p © j J | roaoirtb. # À lpoaed for one ho*r. and as she
union. Their view appears to tie, first, that the present movement m England against ----------------I £ *1 ^ t ___________ * ■ i i -1 t,Ueen

< thethiB8 » utterly impracticable, mid could foreign bounties,, not.Tdry movement; nor •*»* « jgghafe- ? t j » J Ôrrôle Uyî^ch^a^mmodirS8^*
« not be made to work; and, next, that even was the deputation a Tory one that recently Hie 0 pÜSwr'c.t i up i ham entertained a iwrty of ladles and

if it could it ia wholly unneeéssary-that we wM on Premier Salisbury. Depend Upon ft? f If 11 f Ô o 2 ! mThêDrSSf?n“ c ïïî^ne was hnt.nse win.
are doing very well as things are now, and >t, that if evhrfingUnd’t gigantic folly of free ? I £ 1 i SjSjder. to., ill i 0 Wings and Garfield. After a moat exciting run
that we had better let well enough elone. trade on one sidTLy is tTb. corrected, th. fffi1*’ i tes» M&i: 8 I . I ThoAit*
Further, in Montreal the view Jtennvely Brltikh >dr>»«n. Will be the politic opwer i 2 A J _« ÏÜ**» • « o |_o ^Se^Sh^S^Xtrias,
prevails that commercial union sriththe States todoiU England’s next reform bill will be a Total. ...1 hi flgJu Total ....J a 8 aa loi bJ IolantJtebeM the Merle badly,

®'7a*£ÊÊÈÈ&~

need not be the least doubt of the frat that KxpJe^the wltera ^ ; «« After.».. Came. night. The other
on this pomt the btiginees instinct <tf our -MHittmaria, Crane pitched In fine fore in the afternoon ] ______ Kxcetelor Bwhie-a ch.c. ÂiVacVA W.V
friend, to the east ia right, and that their con- I fSlofWiroT game on the home grounds, bnt was given poor _____ ______ _______ ns-’iw t
clinion w a sound on. that in consenting to | ^StHSr"’ J ffî**&*,J**!' Bora». Aug. fi-The harbor of Vtirngor

vivmvhereelf .. I Henry QedWb*Btitt* ho*e»#r, thkt-tts paper! ^iy erroT^d t^SySS taZt eTese*led* flne J^ght at 7 o’clock this jtitcbell. sr.md BtimoSfW.ait
giTOg herself aw^ _ isntaking money, which is probrtMVVray Stat^TDnnd»^w»^to UhVXZ fT!*e ^*"5: -?1^e^ «* n&ol- Heldf#.; VmfhrnBMim

Tne extreme di&oulty, pc the impossibility, { Swinton’s did not, I visitors And Wte os usual effective. With th« J ^e*ai1.1their run ot 110 mûes to Marblehead, a FOURTH RACE—Puree $350, of which $50 to the 2d
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houses in Novi, Scotia and throughout the D5- “*"? Vnominroualy-he decline, to mk Î if Ï | %*«,«*. A } J 1 1 hPWOlqaely the fleet got off toother iaahown TSnS-ffilf. “d Cor* ^
_____ , It Would be ruinous to the rapidly- another ignoinimons failure by agitating for liSS', l‘;;: o 0 0 u $ cSSe 8 T 8 13 ® M**' ^«ou ««.Spinette «il. Mal» R. », neld |«L

of Canada, too. Mr. J commercial union. Hia party having become I i*u",f ? ? f M MT-rata 0 0 0 0 î M?Pbri6to*«SlSrovfir minutes behind FIFTH HACB-Pu«e km. of which no to the td: 
old reciprocity treatv, affowinï ft^Trade fn ™ch a 101111 wreck, somebody ought to throw |&n, ibi Ills I Ke'ffi^w: l 1 Ô 2 o I Highland LioirMHdnight, Ane. L-A light onwAvahStUw. WlU‘ allowwiosa 1H miles, mittee was Increased 

naturid.-prodnots, bdieving Biat would be I Mr. Laurier a life-preserver. |6a^ey,e.. i ill i| rSSley, e.. o ou 0 l j breese, which la gradually freshening, came off Bel Batit Stabler chx. Olenarm, aged, by Qiewarty pe^‘”,i,?c.llrre<l-. „The mânâgëment of a Georg., cotton factory ^ ^ MSîSB»
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- s««|kSStowM^thadstail. Mnomatro « reverent I It i, reported thattbe people of Chin, bava by«7.ta.?,»sraetaT hrge attendance the Briklrien KL1 ‘ afforoed the" Sc"'“ild6 &

t5MSS» ! Û»ttS«StfS«§ ^in making suoh a treaty^^Before^ou18 propie j Foa coilae along the streets of I abd’^trnèr. ° er and Sohrieber, Homer named Thomas Starr offforwuod waa drowned fared badly, as only one, Charley RuseelJ, won. gre £î28 qni<iti>' ln the room all
are snKdted hy-ndpaa of such a consummation, j Toronto you Win bCTMrely to feel that the At WuketWre : *. H. E.J at Ea,,e Mount, opposite the A.C.A. camp. The racing was excellent throughout and the nirne'imliiomnf ^i‘cnI??i npl> bcStme
Mtof T° heSSS*e.à*lltrti,Ee Chtnaman is not f^r >h*y in tiia opinion of —................S » # Ï 0 0 # 0 4-15 I) 31 He, with a companion, had driven from Nor- track in good condition. mid throWMdô^1 a mî™ï ’’ihteîiS’bam1®.»’
2b?ertl«SSïïi,Wu^âfa^ra2tBritmJ flià .'hkrtièüo#* cÜÈteter^ telegraph poles Ètot^ri ™"Wm.h' LVonadMe “ïïrill 9 I 7°^ Ü. Kagle Mount 00 Sunday afternoon. H^T BAUF^Puw tau. for 2-yesr-olds, «.’dog I,is hand, loft the room ra^g: “i have s^em

Dmtad Stota, ms* a | ttiei, wimnhde, grotifid. ........ . 8 ? § 1 8 0 « 3 8= *6 *8 } 5SS|b ïaT B* t fhat
j W ’ 01)0160 °Titcomb and gjgu^td ^ il!CmX~ 8

—— «

completely 4eKated. I’helnmtie^n of Penrv • ^f ” *- /xthor Éhereveree. An Batteries: BAdboumeand Daly, Beattin and econea of notons intoxication have occurred, FOURTH vkcP Ptiree nit „»»*. ee.ia„ some diwnssion itwaa decided to increase
sylvania md Maine comMnS wfS. th^îSL observer who inquires into the I Bennett. and this total accident is apparently a direct jJSgeï 1 mite ^ * ' ft” nge!r: 8elltiz *** by 9300 'fho salary of Mr. Lobb was
totor  ̂to-Manfi this result. Mr. Boyd does causes of these effects wtit be c<mstrained to - AtPittoburgr: B.H.B. r^udlre^artnen ^5 wCftb^^Mr wmt«m t M* KoI!merer’8 b m-c1,Bn^- C. hy Alàrm-PNvto.K». ÎP .S15.C00. and 5 per

‘h.t the tiyuw^giranti» î$ihr:::r::r§8$8$i88jbS1

gtogspi fppsbhdfiunThavebidSnly e£ht years otproiecttoT I know< tlmt the bigger the crowd the more At T„dt.n.nnH.- _ „ _ £teî. ÜÎ.J^ki?A<°?Slucifa.vUle •‘Vbe- Tlmt-tjix. Maweàpswsà.v;  Rogers, Fleming, Harvie and Irwin. *
It is Mr. Skinner’s opinion, for one, that numerous the treats, and per consequence the fMhtdMptil»............... o n o n î t n i n~ I it 1 tion" i“ ‘ÿ* iwW ÿmrod £png? wwesKg w$^ mSo**** ^ w e*tee * «Sâirÿ Mbr^êt In Jhe petite Com4.

is4.1% Hontreai- ^ SS tern ...........^^stiS^émCLSTo counterbalapoe £ BSMSSsSBSsS:
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sway their oommereud independence and sold | 'ThJLn.u.h.TÏ.Z ™ ! Boÿll , I i»u»at unlimfted.,course, three miloe, follow between the flag» the latter part of^bo week. drunkenness Saturday evening. Be waa lined

«a-wreex-s-«-HrrtssstsvffSh-*________________■?..*' 3«3S«%»aras
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men, The London Times had a ready answer thereof care more for leadership than for the shoes, arid wfien ordered totkkedfiem offpra f3SL£° "«• «ndsailed] tsudrintTuckstt. ________ implicated to these, thefta were used as wit-
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quite sufficient for the occasion twenty veers nothlng new 10 thb circular aforesaid—no new JMSbyidhe Syracuse Beider, was retired oh ^7? SHl- '
h. ocras,on twenty years | ^ ^ Ê

cates. I» to be realised. The rewkr ,s told that ^Sp?^5 jSTU^S&S % » tub^y^effl i

ÿ&xe ^t:ïa^-atrrak^

rraoaee player then feàve rent to 
ihe SayiMr that the official yBooter

Ssasraïseaèiwÿ*
sdjsasdsmi
tunatofy his lnlnry has not proved to be so def.
Toronto loaves this morning for Sotanton.

turning home on Sunday.

Uly Cashier Psttersen CeU an Increase of

rSditsssssKissK: 
.caaascasseiewere.

oil met yesterday afternoon. All the members 
were In attendance, éxéëbt Aid. Roaf and All 
qiflcepia,, Raving read sow* correspondence 
from .eflitais. sqsIHogi an Increase, of pay, 
which was held over, the committee proceeded 
to consider the estimates. The Treasurer’s 
statement was taken aa read, âàd a (report of 
the Waterworks Committee adopted, calling 
fbr an expenditure of >100 to employ experts at 
the Waterworks Department.

Under the heading of Committee on Works 
an expenditure of *126.000 waa set down fore 

A Canadian Victory at the Springs. con*(.rooting the Rosedale Ravine newer and 
BabAtqo'a, Aug. 8.—The magnificent weather Perfecting the drainage of North Toron ta Aid. 

and the rapital program wae the meant of ah Flemieg asked if there was any Intention of 
tractihg a large C)X)Wd to the races to-day. It making a local assessment in respect of this 
wa$ the fifth extra and last day olf the first sum- wor^» W4 received an affirmative answer from 
mer meeting, and was productive of some good Ald- Shaw, Aid. Fleming thought that it 
ràep>g. T*e Canadians scored another victory the estimate were parsed in this way by the 
in the HUrdle race with the Montreal horse Council no subsequent arrangements could be 
Qlenarm, Who was favorite over the field, and made tor local aseeeament. The chairman 
upheld his title by winning easily from a rwle^ against this view, and the estimate 
field Of eleven. The Canucks came Passed. -
aear carrying blfr another race with A sum of *8600 was set down tor crown wit.

who weniauccsssful, the othor three suffering W»sbui422*k Aid. Shaw did not think thetorim I 
defeat. The track was in excellent condition. S,** °£ *'*? mcreaae. and this brought from Aid.

FIRST BACK—Parse M00. of which «50 to the 3d. for Fleming the remark that under those clrcvro - 
maidenst 8.year.oid. and upward to earty 5 ibs. under stances the estimate should be reduced. The 

-------It,stBaretogs In 1887 »Uow3 amount was reduced by «l.XI. A sum of *18d0
'«Sir Jubilee, by Vssssl-Joy, 99gr inoupets. The^tMmiTwae'^aatTwt'butIUWtt

Jubilee *to, Tidal W.re gt, ffSSateltttSC 

les in tlie, qaet and weat ends nf the city, fix- 
Mayor Boswell appeared to eupmort the apDli- catfca Statiti that if the *MOOwere not grant- 
od thpy would not jw able to esta hi hi the

S=-3.B&F=s«■S^ssas
trol this expenolturo, although many mem- 

it downthe committee wemad disposed to cut 

The Executive Committee’s estimates were

creased froratUxi'to *40(^wS!?atheWSScriI 

huiebns items were reduced from *22,000 to

Lea no
ABVKÜlSSëlÛTiê. natu

1 Busin.
them and acted in

axed a draw. As soon as Regan hoard this ho

The mill lasted two -hours and forty-one 
' ' ‘ ~ waa sb badly used no that he

d „w hoard the tug,.while,

waaqnu 
la quota 
I easier
nnd
Com

with wan 
of e* beet bid 

106 fort.
wae m
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Money to loan on real estate, , u.

1/ tore, eta. 36 Toronto-etreet, Toronto, 
Foster Cawniw, Hknrt T. Oannivp.

nA Some of our 
«dira interest

rrr- .- T-C men will come together 
again very shortly.

» (fit
for ten

Land doe 
at 165. anc 
Farmers 
Security. : 
and Ham

are w
^ib________ î soERTON McDonald
j deter, solicitor, convey anc 3r, etc., 1 
flam bora, corner Adelaide and Vj

Z

ill oitor. Conveyancer, Notary Public ei 
Adelaide street east.TorontoF^ - ‘ ■

.. . . But R would require to be a freehold t^ÜLltÎRTON, COÔK Be MILLER, B,

could be no party to an.embarsarament of the

sharsa I

«
the yachts at kixostos.

a fiall-Over tor the Alices—The Garfield 
arid lire loinathe alto Winters.
«ION, Aug. t—The weather waa fair 

with a southwest wind, which 
< 1’here ware not many entries

*

ROOM

S| Orders 
Flour an
«won
law ii

J

FîilSSiS
A. J. Flint.
/( G. S. LINDSEY.Barrister. SoUcitor, CtST '
OuambecxTorantc etrsaCYeronto. / -*
TT T. BECK. Bari ister, etc., 65 King-sulst 
XJ. • east, corner Leader-lnna 
YJUGH MAC-MAUON*. d 
m, 16 Kingetreet west. ._
ir ING8FORD, BBOOKÏi' it BOUDTfij 
IX barristocs, solicltore. eta. 10 Maenh 
.rcudo. Toronto. Money to Lend It. ] 

Kinobxobd, G. H. C. Brooke, A. G F. Boc

K^T^riàM^r-
Notaries, eta, eta. Masonic Hall, 1 
strérâTorotita

J. K. Kerb, Q.Q, Wm. Macdonaol
Wx Daviiwon. John A, Patkuso*

to Mon“i^S|!SSSb|.tew.v dearly 

open for an advaùageoua removal without ex
pense to the church, our friends may rest 
assured that our eoaeorvative .Board of Man- 
agement wih allow Knox to quietly go on and 
progress ip ourproseot comfortable horn

' tariTm5 lbs. 
a.Boi

m
Jacques0
1!le-

U, Banister,
aUenfield $50.

B. w. Street’s be* Orlando, 1, bylKUet-Æotls, 109.

A Cap tor Canndlait Yachts.
“While the Canadian authorities." says The 

New York World, “are getting themselves into 
-hot water with American fishermen, the 
yacntemen of both countries ere doing their 
beet to make peace continuous by treating one 
another kindly. Every New York and Boston 
sailor man points with pride to the recollection 
of many happy days he has enjoyed In nnd
about Halifax, and when the Nova Beotian» re A WHENCE & MILLIGAN, 
oast anchor in the neighborhood of this town JN Solicitors. Conveyancers, etc, 
ttw always meet with a -kind receptioii. Eo and Loan Chambers. 18 Toron to-etreet,

Sir^c^l^rrbrtt^^e^t^ew8 Manning ArradarKtog^ret

m§«ÎcS|EESI
squadron, Itl» two feet high and surmounted
p? »

Squadron, to be rased tor by na^-ei.^ and 
American vessels.

Uàs
Dundee
tsksddt-I wi th the'cyp^M The

I TON.

SSgpES
Jtots; Redstone «25, OrlaudosSS, Kensington 831.

L by Griretompw ;

snd fall, a 
purely nor 
at 66c to 6ti 
» loads at

néesI mit
tel
ton.I con

bers forequar
Mutton.Toronto 

leave tor *7 to

î Toronto. , ,

Miæ&L, „»

Gtppee, W. K Middleton, Union Loan

; i
tom.

'ÊÈÊ^IÊMgf,*¥S.“ZnTed8Uh8b?retiad!'hae‘
*2S»rh2,ta.ado?4wd W” W?ed; mBktogIt

An item ot *28110 for clocks, belts and fire halls,
struck enf altogetiiev but wrt^additto’nïîn 

rrapeot thereof were added, making the total 
fie general alterations *19,000 instead of *H.lt0.

Meml

Buildings,Ork and
Bought -"MüS»t^YÆ^£»

66 Church-street, Toronto, Canada. Tele ■■yfH
Naim

ORRIS & ROSS. Barristers and 3olic 
Notaries, tea Money to loan. Mai 

do, 2i King-street west, Toronto, 
MlLLIPS * C A M kftON. Barristers, 

licitors. eta, 17 Torontodtreet, Mon

■pete of fiperf.

oat smtfthe S

J-Ï- the all-round athlete, is serf-

f ni treatment. He writes: “I did not take

Mo te HUl
OPI m

8o
OBERT CHARLES DONALD, 
i Solicitor, Conveyancer, eta; 

loan, 28 Torento-street, Toronto.
■ >EAD, READ It KNIGHT,
It, sojicitora, etc, 76 King-street eash TP 
routa D. R Read, Q.C.. Walter Rasa £

1
1

1 8
«

o
0

b -1
ih respect of ex-

i

has tul

8S tertoV.Knight. ...... I
j^HILTOil, ALLAH^ te BAIRD.

GeorgetowaOfllcea : 
rente, and Creelman’a Block, Go 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. 8i
Bsird. _____________ __________

V tjMlTlf ft SMITH.
\ Cj conveyancer», ate. 

w rates. Offices 31 Adelaides treat east,

I
-street

15c
7 are Sabarristers, eel 

Money to lend:
-1 «tarerai* Art*tsi*.

iMaKl^S1»" NbW
and WhitbyI

JjL¥rpHOMAS CASWELL-Brarieter, Sri
street eaatf^Torcmto. °n8y 10,8
I^lTILLIaM F. W. OREELMAft. bar 
TV solicitor, notary pubHc, eta, 17 

Chambere, Toronto^treet, Toronto,

SEtTTVO MAC HIMES. 
tmWMcgSffâlf’i’-IWtrralMact$16000Ttiâv,SSslV”ffl—"

ras^wlll be sold together or separately. Bowden

BL East, offer

I

«tilto6
1SBH*
He waa of the Oahada comm 
ed the convention held InpesfâéSI

I^uee Toronto’s experiment in the centralisation Jî?uejt«: ' Ütighre ^d Derby, 
t ïtreïï: th= li9uor traffic has not been a snooere » | tfniW- _____

l>nOPBBTIfB3 SOB MALE

^gfBsS-vSO I
V AEE’S LÂiJD ufrr centaine deeezip 
IJ lions and prices ot stock, grain, dsirj 

and fruit farms In the Province of Ontario; lot 
sale and exchange. Data tree on application. A 
larg .amount of city property for sale; set 
other lists. K. Lake * Co., Estate ana Flnan- 
olal Agents, 16 King-street east.

• oraumersial boose 
pr of the Dominion.is a

SifSSSs
modern conveniences. Bowden & Co.

1SK

1

in Hhi in

. brick— 
l\ ft. 6 x eaat. Toronto,

AH.

æü"1 ■■"r“ “SKi “r -

SijBOfrssra- Jtaz. wi
™»Co*“ hoisro; rental *1296. Bow-

mîtounaay waa a quiet day to camp. Mr. JL ”

01101 0-r SU t j around a large camp fire at rae*m3*r^caS 
oGuire, Boyle and | Boti. morning and evening th, seen, and the 
-y>D eraid occasion were solemn and Impressive, The w

■ canoes which brought the rooming eongrega- w-
, 1 tion weep «.anted M they, lay woflndhead- 

JL a ». J 9 uartars and lie total was 10L Most; of them 
rs] brought more than one occupant. , - , ,

11 _To-day has been a most successful racing day. 
races were witnessed by a large number of tatol,rifanyof the*Sadies,radWth the

"iBâiâs1*
sailing race for decked canoes, sail and 
in limited.,course, throe milaa. follow

871

f-. I in
■

PKHHO* Ah 
r ■dllVfiELL'c^iti be soin at ftT^fork-sTiur 
U lug t|.e present week, y

TJROF. DAVIDSON, late ot N. Y.. CI.IioiK.du 
JT and Manicure; ooroa, bunions and in
growing nails cured without pain. 71 Yongo- 
street, corner King. Office hours, 9 a.m. to I 
p.m.; patients Motived at reatienee, 179 Wilton- 
avenuq from, 7 to 9p,m- 26

tcnvK'Ons.
rr.ï’SfstNerstt-iiWfir a--esti;k, i-s

Bne,5T% ^ *

FallX,
Oate....*,,
îwf.‘"’$100

NT. O -MONEY IS acARCfcte, but wé 
A\sJL>» have plenty to loan, from 51 per 
cent, opwards. Bowden & Co. ia

RVe «...
Mixed w

The
112

MOO MS AMM HO AMO.
'X'LBîSïï WffStj^i&SSS^EoaiSS^Sf

steam ; electric light ; 160 bedrooms t 
largest dining-room end finest billiard ball In 
the city ; largest and best duller per day house 
on the continent. J. Holdbrnbss, Proprietor.

The

B°gffSi£fihÀ timr*wt-oflte
Q/f -WEST TORONTO JUriUrtON, between .. , .
SÜriF Jame* -od Cbatie Sta.; 1100 feet ; a bar- reiuRN1SHEL. BEDROOkL sultabJ. for etw
ga-»siAiastx^.au.— f gsrs.sf.tga.T.Sg

*»>~5iii 'IMte'——Ti s KS,ti"5Ll?Sd£uS,'ff®
®q - ARM&ThONü-lvR.-Dovercourt vil. KingAireet. weat. _____________
S’Sf tinte ; cheap, and various other lots In ‘ AUGE FRONT BED-ROOM, t medluin- 
Dovorcourt.___________ . JLi sixed rooms, double parlors, nil ha.,d-
$31-MADlSON-AVErtota^---------

ÜllsK0vnHrF * ^
I SÉEigl b°& bM-dt, gem

flèn^ °****** h‘ttu 16X041
^Ig-DUNCAN-AVit. Part<Ule-10a£M

XF corners well worth the money *»ike*ome

on

final
outh. was fined *10 and

---------1 father. Joe Fox, said
e-to be a crook, was charged with 
[•orderly house at 71 Agnos-street. 

. Kate Clarke and Maud 
inmates, were also remaud-

house at 35 Tecumsèth-eUreo"8 flned^lû’and

îSfe&teiâtrar flu8d*s-
Jo© Fox, Walter Gutiaglier and Frod Davie,

reefed1.® tor*"1™-1 vagr“t0’were

We,

NfiW Y<
Jdfie.
Flonr-l
moot

s« ffilïr,or opened te ti 
closing Uni 
mWbasS 
1 red 84|c,The Capitals Threaten te Wiririimw.

doubfè Càpibîl àcro'ssè Club, >ft S’ ^e^mld^fght -last ev-Mag Sa^Sc*staST'ct*H. O. McDowell 

, double train to attend the meeting of the Canadian 43S Queen-street veut, wae entered by two young men
:fflK

withdraw from the association.

ent tabla, with daUr ohamraa.aga

ÎESSiSwXSaSâJQiS I SJSSîm
ed ulnce then; among others, it has been shown bddsthat eoromercml union means free trade.
sttîssffi^^^teswetew t
that he waa. His political leaders have been protected’ *bioh m“M tb«t Canraian J
•o tor a generation or two back, we know, tint manufacturer, ^ld not rampete with thejr vthisffimstionhe h« never been ‘In touch” LrgaTrannto both..be.tolli^4ha troth &m this " 

With them. That foreign sugar refineries point, and we leave them to decide between 
' should be busy and prosperous on British | themselves as to which is telling the untruth.
r*°™’ ThLle ®riti‘h /efiner,e« h«ve to be Numerous small boat accidents upon the 
closed and shut down for want of R, str.kea gay and the lake suggest some sort of regula-
^tain iT^n V A r /> .£b to tion 01 tb- f*“ “d «owo'thy qualities of

s=,s s £o“S£,,r„.T“rwi..rr

a.iÿMrsjsa c !
tow cost. But perhaps tins argument w.11 not I referring to such aecideuu ID its own neigh- 
tie re confidently argued after this re it h:,i | |lorll„(>di urge, that "these shuin cruft bem-

OnThe 1^5£ÏS6SSS^»^ I •S^n”S nS^TtiêlètittSTto
Lord UMtaqt wra
tion of workmen.-J» ’Uuuiiid Mtrotlon to' in ^ wiy 'of euch a regulation are self-evident 
British commuai, .di-tire*» sga.nst 41» and apparently mauperable, nevertheless the

r 6Ubj8Ct b °ne Worthr of consideration b, thohe 
deputr.v, -c, sosfiyv h table despatch.^ the Buffic.ently experienced to discuss it intelli- 
<eto mmi«d; - y ■ ■ glbl.v. The annnal toes of life along the To-
Z%*Lt.'nUo,ï S? ronto »•*“ front has assumed serious proper-

æSËStS sæai" — *• “ -1“ta
t“'■ttfSJ?JaCSSLlB.'SfSf «.e-svwu*a™.w
doubted importance of tneir misaion was given si^n away in advance thifir right to consider ^tov^0np2eUn,^lyl!jf ^ XuÆ! and vote upon Any propos.tioa for clo-r com- 

Lord Salisbury entered into the spirit meroial relations emanating from Congress is 
of indignation manifested by bis vlsi- worthy of that olrea of confidence men Who

* manner8 toî "the,” ueh%ppreclatlra “dt live by obtaining farmers’signatures under
the disadvantages to which British workmen false pretencea It will net work with mtd- 
ete Wieoted by the pernicious system in Vogue ligent farmers.

6000
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JIISTREÏEIVEOf
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5swA BRUTAL AFFAIM. .

”• »i .“f£S **"“ *”■"

Æis-Ssiis'
came off this morning early. The man fought 
thirty-eight rounds. The fight woe dfeoiared a 6- W. A. J 
draw and was broken tip by à mob. Thg scene Jt’-'é- 
of tile battle was fifty miles up the Hudson clUb- lhi3 
River, Both wen were in the pink of condition.

«-
nt. The

asmseis

SlÂlto. K

Chicago. 
Wheat—At 
Aug. 40to

A CONSIGNMENT 0*

BARRISTERS’ BRIEF BISS \ - is».a, as la
AND EXTRA QUALITY

GLADSTO NE BAGS

Cactia strike on h 
day, end v-as 

Umpire Me
68c, No. 2r

$r«K5Tlfe e ne ray 'displayed' by the Wànderarâ this 
year has been something phenomenal, and 

6 ^ C°ntinenL

The Toronto Bicycle Club held a large and 
enthwiaetto meeting at its Club Rooms last 
evening. The enWoa for the races at Rosedale 
Grounds on Civic Holiday are coming in fn an 
encouraging manner. The cinb has decided to 
offer prises fora quarter mile footrace. Mr.

nament, bit has been unavindatily detained by 
bwWeM engageroente. Chinese lantern
‘t^iiTwi Üm^fibjSouse At 8l2îjp5k.eam£

route will be announced later.

n was Ttia Lead lag Wk.leeale «gar Bog.e,

ëeSSZF--“"Sa,f

Regan waa the foeorite, but Henry's backers 
stack to their toan to the last. Two hundred 
men witneeeed-the fight. Just before tihe eon- 
test-opened Henry walked over to Regain's 
comer and bet, him *3#0 that he would
hanl£,;$k & I &utTtl

and 
n. a AT

amssKisasMs

A PPLY TO BOWDEN * Co., Reel

H.E. CLARKE & CO.,
1Û6

KIHC-8TREET WEST.

ssuæc-
ir- «SC rre.

Terrible Accident.
—A lady “who never made a good picture” had such 

»t 8haime»y & Hall's Photo Studio,tesrsw» m5r»5s?!ïB‘,§ssr
___________ _______________ 426 x

Painted¥

A^ssaBsassB
o’clock and the battle begun. In the first 
round there was some sharp, fighting and Re
gan landed heavUy oh Henry* dhln. * Regan

ssM’^esmîriEr-tâ
hot..

amia ïnnddttr
to heavily on Henry's face, but the latter 
returned a sledge hammer blqi* On the linp tif 
the belt. Many of the-J rounds were 
tame and uninteresting, being, charac
terized by simple spurring and dodging. 
It became evident, however, that Regan was 
ightiag to win. Now and then l,o got In both 
his right and left with telllngefibct without ap. 
patently losing ray strength, while Honry be
gan to wow that he was becoming tired.

At the end of the thirty-seventh round Regan 
iffianged.hie tactics rad weatin smash fashion. 
Excitement ran high. Regan kept at hie man 
hammer and tongs. The friends of Henry did 
not like this and at once began to 
yell and hoot. , In a twinkling the 
rapes were broken down tint the men

The
yeste

) players of the Binghamton club woro 
rday fined f50 each by the directors be

cause tux week» ago they refused to go 
field unless Fowler, the colored second 
ffian, was removed.
is»; basée-"m ne ri n° th o^ooù nt ry.

Wu** M* ü~ljti*'•Mm u **“**• jû

sîfæsë
nipped at the plate no -lees than 
tempting to reach the plate on

A* on the _ ax Ht HA .
HACLTAIN-At Peterboro on June 8, 

the wife of Arnold Haultain, of a son.

th^^pj-^,D^Ufy^u^^-4Troa8

Photogravby.
—Haring completed dor Improvement* and arranged 

onr appliances to onr aaflefaction we are now tûteldg
’,XW7.

Oarsman Fred Plalsted reached Toronto yes.
-erday from Portland. Me. He will look after 
loemeris training for the letter's race with 
Hanlan. Teemer and Piaisted were to have 
met in Rochester, bat the McKeesport 
Stall?»; u was set on hand at the

IACF.
J

M
Tin springj

e37 h

r
ROB;terv a

The latter w«^
mass?

iEnlS'EES-ES
the Athletics. He sued for a year’s salary and 
compromised for the earn mentioned. .

Tour of the «en*d|aa Cricketers.
The Canadians will play a final matoti at 

Dublin on Aug. 28 and 24.
The Gentlemen of Scotland entertained the 

i visltots at a magnlflorat dinner. The health of

8DID1T EPITION3.

The Detroit Sun,”day. L,

Grand Excnrslen to New York.
—All person* contemplating going to New Fork by 

the excursion shoHlff net forget to take » good supply 
of oeaeral Mhldlribn $nd Opr Brave Bqje» brand* qf

/ sj({d
J^cui éudduui/}

TW-DAT AT

88 YONOE, NEAR KIKC-ST.
JOHN P.lfeKENNA,

> k

flBCBralEE°HtaEnTEEiîiE"?t”tta"ü^m8
«tend to himself far Ms forthcoming race with 
U Connor, so he tied to. abandon the Idea of 
oomla* tiara sad Plaistad cam. on instead.

e A<

nwTeleiAone 18ST Importer, StiABatalL
i *
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